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-The Waîerworks Comimittee îviii re-
quest tie City Cotincil to erect a newv
building for storîlge purposes.

Fkt-.DLItuCTON, N. B. - iNr. Wilhts
Chipnîan, C. E., of Toronto, bias pre-
sented his report on a proposed sewcrage
system for the town. The cost is csti-
matedat $8oooo for eîght miles of pipe,
and serving a population of i 5,ooo.

LONDON4, ONT.-The trustecs of the
Sotbern Congregational churcb bave
been granted a building permit for a brick
edifice on- Horion strect, bcîweeni Mait-
land and BturîvelI streets, to cost $5,000.
-GJeorge lirady is about to erect a test-
dence, cornier Talbot and Jobn streets.

AI.1XANDRIA ' ONT The specifica-
dions for %vork on the domne and wing of
the new Dominion refornîatory have been
coînpietcd. l'le amounit wbich xviii be
available for tic %vork thîs ycar xviii be
5o,ooe. The building, %vhen completed,

%vil[ have four wings and accommodation
for 1,200o persons.

CUxixîOTrFTOWN, P.E. 1. -Tendersare
invited by Stex-en T. Wlîitty, at the £pis-
copal Residence, uintil Saturday, tbe î4tb
of Madfor the erettion of a Roman
Cathohic churcb at this place, front plans
prepired by F. X. Berlinquet, architect,
of Qucbec, and whiclb may be seen at bis
office in Qucbec and at tbe Episcopal
Residence hiere. The %xork ixill cost up-
ivards of$ $îoo,ooo

I-i \îu Tf () NT -Mr. Pattersen,
arcluitect, is preparing plans for a nev
hotel to be built near the smeiting xvorks.
1 wili be three stories igb and 6o x 70
feet in size -The directors of the Hamil-
ton, Cviimshy -ind Beanisvilie railwny are
negotiating witb the Grimnsby council for
thc extension of tbe line to Beamsville.-
Engineers last îveck inspected tbe route
by which it is proposed to d;vert tbe
sewerage front the east end scwer. Start-
ing ai \Vcntworth street, a second-ciasb
brick sever will be carrîed ainng Sbaw
strcet to Victoria ave., and tbence westerly
to the Ferguson ave. flumne. The cost
ivill be in the neighborbood of 540,ooo.

IAI-AX, N %.-The Dominion esti-
mates coniain tbe following appropria-
tions for the Maritime provinces: $30,500
for increascd accomîndation at Moncton;
$2o,ooo for extension to deep water at
North CZydney ;$io3,ooo for ;ncreased
accomn-odation at H-alifax ,S-2oooo for
the Dartmoutb branch ;55,o00 for in-
creased accommodation at Pictou ; $i,ooo
for a freigbt slied at Truro ; Halifax drill
ball, 5100,oo00; to complete the Lunen-
burg post office, 51,000; maritime provin-
ces generally, Dominion public buildings,
repairs, etc-, luilpsum, $ioooo. Harbors
and rivers Diàby pier, $2,800, extension
of vwharf ai (Georgeville, $3,000 ; Grand
Etang, 55,000:- wharf at Seaside, $2,ooo ;
generai repairs to piers and breakwatcrs,
Prince E iward Island-Extension of pier
at Keir's shore, $2,500 , reconstruction of
brrankwaier, Knighi's point, Souris,
Soc, wharf ai Burrnî Churrh, N B.,
$2,ooo; netw wharf, Gqrdiner's Creek,
$3,150; Negro Point breakwater, $20,ooo;
River St. John, including trîbutaries,
$î6,ooo; repairs and improvernent to
haibors and river works, $îoooo.-Plans
bave been preparcd for a new enpine
bouse, to cost $5,ooo, and tenders xviii be
askedat once.

TORONTO, ONt. The management
commitîc of tbe scbool board wiil prob-
ably dîscuss the question of ncw buildings
at their next îniecting.-Alderman Davies
is moving for tbe appointinent of a com-
mittee from the Board of Trade to co-
opeîaîe xvith the city council in an inter-
view witb the Dominion govcrniment,
urging tbe necessity of commencîng work
at once on the Nipissing and James Bay
railway.-The recommendation for a t2-
inch -tile sewer on Manchester avenue bas
been refcrred to, tbe Medical Healtb
Officer for a report.-The autiiorities of

thc House of Industry have requested .1
grant of $35,000 from tue city counicil for
building improvements. The matter lias
been referred to a speciai commilîc.-
The report of Mr. Manscrgh, C. E., on
tue Toronto water works is cxpected to be
received next xeek-The City Eigînc'er
xviii advertise at once for a pump baving a
daîly capacîty of 500,000 gallons, for the
new Island ivater xorks-The Sepitrate
Sclîool Board lias been requested to erect
a nexv school for St. Peter's parisb. The
petîtion lias been referrcd 10 the Commit-
tee on Sites and Buiîldinîgs for a report.-
A building permit lias been gr;nted to
the T. Eaton Co. for a 3-stOrY bk. addi-
tion to xvarehouse, s. e. cor. james anti
Albert streets, to cost $îo,ooo.

MONTREAL, QuE-MNIClIac'l S. Foley
xviii butId a nexv hotel at No. 56 and 58
Metcalf strcct. The building xviii bave a
frontage of i112 feet, xviii contain 7 5 rMoins,
and xvili be four storcys bigh.-The fol-
lowing appropriations for publie wvorks in
Quecbec arc contaîned in the Diomninion
estimates. Beauliarnois canal, dredging
at upper entrance, $5,ooo ; replacîng cop-
ing stone on fine locks, 51,600; cbarging
circuit of telephone, 5800; Cbambiy cantal,
rubblc w.mils aiong bighîvay, $2, 500; re-
buildinig abutment and lock 8, 54,000;
grave, bank of canal, 51,5oo; 10 purchase
land and buiid shîed and fence, $î,ooo; 10
build culvert under canai at St. Jobn's,
$6,ooo i Grenxilic canal, for set of spare
lock, gates, 52,900 , Richimond public
buildings, 10 cOmplcîe,$14,o0O; Rimouski
public build;ngs, to coînplete, $îo,ooo;
St. Vincent de Paul penîtentiary, $7,000;
bai borb and rivers, Ance a l'eau, 51,500 ;
Baie St. Paul, to complete -wharf at Point
aux Corbeaux, 52,500; Etang du Nord,
repairs, $i,ooo; Grande river, $2,ooo;
general repaîrs, $io,ooo; Philipsburg
pier, $1,ooo; piers, lake Si. John, $2,500;
River Richelieu, pici in Boloeil channel,
$3,000; River St. Maurice, $5,000; St.
jean d'Orleans, 5400; dredging for
Quebec and Ontario, $40ooo.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-It is said to be the
intention of W. S. Adams, xvbo ownb saw
milis at Pine Falls, 10 btîild an electric
railway from Darwin, on the C. P. R., to
the Winnipeg river, a distance of twelve
miles, ar.d to use the water power for run-
ning tne miilh, and supplying elcctricity
for the line.-A sciieme is said 10 be on
foot 10 form a prix ate company 10 improve
tic navigation of tbe Red rivet betwcen
Winnipeg and Lake Winnipeg. M r. T.
C. Livingstone bas recently intervieîved
thc Dominion Government regarding thc
xvork, xvbicb, it is cstimatcd, xvill cost
froni 5ooo00 10 $t,5oo,ooo.-General
Superîntendent Wbyte, of the C. P. R.
bas sîated îb;îî the western division of the
road xxiii be steadily improved, but there
will be uittle ncxv building or construction
done. A new flour warehousc 500 feet
long, about thc size of tbe freigbt sbeds
there, xvill be buîit at Fort William, but
the extension of tbe large cievatois there,
reported as likely 10 be gone on xvitb, will
not be constructed until next fall.-A new
station %-il! be built at Keewatin 10 replace
tbe one destroycd by tire latst.year.-Tbe
Dominicm tstimates brougbt down last
xveek contain the following sums for public
xvorks in province of Manitoba: $2o,ooo
for Portage la Prairie post-office; $3,6o0
t0 compiete Brandon industrial scbool ;
$i11,200 10 provide public buildings in the
territories, of xvbich 5,o0 is for Prince
Albert jail and court bouse; $6,500 for
xvbarves on Lake Winnipeg ; 53,ooo for
general repairs and improvemenîs in
Manitoba and $5,ooe in Territories ;
drcdging in Manitoba, $8,ooo ; bridge
across thc Saskatchewan at Edmonton,
$25,000 ; for containing artesian boring in
the Territories, $7,0O.-The Exhibition
Association arc asking tbe city counicil for
a loan of $30,00010 torect nexv buildings.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Haytcr Reed, Dep.
Superintendent -General1 of Indian Atiairs,

ivili reccive tenders until the 17tlî inst. for
constructing a trestle bridge over the
Congua Creck, Maniwaki reserve, Que.-
The Lindsay, 1-alibtirton & Mattawva
Railway Company are requesting a bonus
from the Dominion povcrnm-ent.-Thie
appropriations for canais for 1896 con-
tained in the Dominion cstirmatcs are as
follows . Soulanges, constntiftion, $Soo,-
0cm; Cornwall, enlargement, $tSS,ooo;
Rapid Pllate, cnflargenmenî, $170,000o;
Galops, cnlargement, $z5o,ooo ; St. Lawv-
tence river and canais, north channel -and
surveys, 52,o,ooo, Mtirray canai cquîp-
ment, $5,000 , Trent <onstruictioni, $Soo,-
000; Satilt Ste Marie, construction a~nd

equi1pment, $44,000 ; Laclhine, $238,000;
Lake St. Louis cliannel, stîaîghtcning and
deepening, 595,000 ; (,renville, enlarge-
ment, 590,000, Welland, înîprovcments,
5,ooo; Welland, land daiages, Grand

river, 53,00.-A deptîtation fromn the city
lias iequested the Dominion goverr.inent
to construct .a new% bridge over the canai
at Marie street. It îs believed the gov-
eraiment ivill undertake the work. -A large
deputation last wveek intervicwved the
goverrnent uirging -j. grant towards the
proposed interprovîncial1 bridge over thc
Ottawva river. The total tuat of tic bridge
is $7 50,000. Ottawn b1as cOnITibuled
$ i o,ooo, the Ontario government,
5,ooo, and ani equal sumn is expccted
from Quebcc. The Dominion govern-
ment is asked to grant $2,5oOu.-Tlîe
directors of the Cential Canada, I*ar hwae
decided to raise 540,000, by mortgage for
the proposcd improvemients at Lansdowne
Park.-A Belleville party, with whom is
associated Mr. Beauvis, lias taken out a
permit for the erction of a bttildint; on
Elgin street, two storeys higb, to cosr
$2,ooo.-Tcnders are invîted by Mr.
Surtces, city engineer, uintil the 7th înst.,
for the suppiy of 6oo toise lime bton.-
The plans for the second section of the
Lakefield- Peterborough division of the
Trent Valley canal, betwvccn Nassau and
Little Lake, are no'v preparcd and tenders
xviii be calicd for in a few days.

FIRES.
A building at Trenton, Ont., owncd by

the Midiand Loan & Savings Co., ivas
destroyed by tire On the 3rd inst. Dam-
age to building, $i,S0.-Thie Island City
Paint and Varnisb Works on bt. Miîrick
street, Miontreal, have been entiaci> de-
stroyed by lire. The building %vas %plued
at $2o,ooo.-The dry goods store of L. O.
Runians, at Brampton, Ont., %vas reccntiy
damaged to the extent of $t5,ooo. The
building ivili be rebuii.-A residencc at
Stratbroy, Ont., owned by jolin WVilk-in-
son, bas been burned.-C. B. WVilliams'
pianing miii at 103 Ontario street, Toron-
to, was destroyed by fire last week ; par-
tiaiiy insured.-A new bouse on Union
street, Kingston, owned by J. Giddon,
was burned on the 27th uit. - insurance,
$2,00-The stovè andi hardware estab-
lish=nt o! john . Uark Bterwîct, ,
bas been burned. Loss $4,000;i smil
insurance.-Tlîe res*.dence of George
Jackson, at Downsviewv, Ont., ivas re-
cently destroyed by tire. Loss, $4,000 ;
insurance, $i,Soo.-The Union Hotel at
Trenton, Ont., owned by J. Rupert, bias
been damaged by are. Loss covered by
insurance. - The asylum at Beauport,
Que., xvas partiaiiy destroyed by tire on
the 4th inst. lusurance on building
$1oo,0oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VICrORIA, B. C.-Tbe contract for a

villa residence on St. Charles sireet has
been awarded to Thomas Catterail.

BLYTHI, ONT.-Tbe contractors for the
new school here are Henîy Stevens, of
Clinton, andi Robert Howard, of this
town.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. J. Cbapinan bas
been awarded the contract for remodeling


